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Standing Orders Suspenson.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I move-

That so much of the Standing Orders be
suspended as is necessary to enable the 13il
to pass through its roiininE stages at this
sitting.

The I)EPUTY PRESIDENT: I take it
that the IHonorary Minister is again moving.
under Standing Order 422?

Thew HONORARY 'MINISTER: Yes.

Question put and passed.

The DEPUTY' PRESIDENT: There be-
ing no dissentient voice, I declare the motion
carried by the necessary constitutional
majority.

Remaining Stages.

Report of Committee adopted.

Bill read a third time, and transmitted to
the Assemboly.

Sitting susp ended from 8.28 to 9.4 p.m.

House adjourned at 9.5 p.m.

Tlednesday, 3rd April, 1929.
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The SI'EAK[ER took the Chair at 4.30
p.ii., anil read prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY
PRESENTATION.

lkr. SPEAKER: I desire to intOLn the
House that T waited upon Hlis Excellency
the Licutcnant-Governor and presented the
Address-in-re'lv. In wvhichu Ili- Excellencyv

was pleased to deliver the following message.
to the Assembly:-

MNr. 'Speaker an(] inenbers of the Legisla-
tive A~senuhly, I thank you for your expres-
sions of loyalty to His Mlost Gracious Maj-
esty the King, and for your Address-in-reply
to the Speh with which I opened Parlia-
ment. (Signed) Ri. P. McMillan, Lieutenant-
Governor and1, Auloinibrator.

QUESTION-GROUP SETTLEMENTS,
RE VALUATIONS,

11r. THOM1SON asked the Premier: :1,
'ins the Assessment Board, appointed to fix
the capital cost of Group Settlement. Fltted

oittak?2, If so, wvhen, and how ninny
settlers have been apprised of the value
placed upon their individual holdings? 3,
Is it intended that each settler's block shall
he examined and valued by the Board'? 4,
If so, howv many months does the Board
estimate it wvill take them to deliver their
final valuation on the present number of
settlers established on the groups?

The PREMIER replied: 1, Yes. 2, Feb-
ruary 18th. No valuations have yet been
Alnalised. 3, Yes, so far as the Board con-
siders necessary. 4, It is too early to frame
an estimate.

Sitting suspended fromt 4.37 to 7.80 p.m.

BILL-HOSPITAL rUND.

Council's Amendment.

Messag-e from the Council received and
readl notifying that it had agreed to the
Bill, suibject to a schedule of amendments.

The PREMIER: I move-

That the, rne-sag ho conridered at a later
stage of the sitting.

lon. S4ir JAMIES MITCHELL: T hope
the Premier will give us ample time to look
into these amendments. Such a course will
save the time of the House.

The Premier: That is my object.
lion. Sir JAMNES M ITCHELL: En order

to baio amnple liie. we should ask, for
consideration of the message to be taken
to-morrow. We have already' discussed most
of these amendments, but now we must
have time to consider them again. There

nq tremendous lot of them.
The Minister for Health: But nearly all

of themn dcid v. ith the one subject.
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The Premier: Many are consequential.
Ii think they will not take long.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: If we
cannot get a satisfactory grip of the Coun-
cit's amendments within a short while, I
hope the Premier will agree to give us fur-
ther time. It is anl important measure, and
the amendments are numerous enough to
occupy a good many hours, if they are as
important as they appear to be.

The Minister for Health: Yes, if they
wecre dealing with a good many subjects;
but they' are not. Almost the wbole of
thent deal with the one subject.

Question put and passed.

Sitting qznspenzded from t.85 to 8.50 p.m.

BILL-REDISTRIBUTION Or SEATS.
Returned fromt the Council without

amendment.

STANDING ORDERS SUSPENSION.

THE MINISTER FOR HEALTH (Ron.
S. 'tV. Munsie-Hannans) [8.52]1: 1 move-

That so much of the Standing Orders be
suspenidel as is necessary to enable the con-
ideration of messages from the Legislative
Council regarding the Hospital Fund Bill and
the Workers' Homes Act Amendment Bill to
be taken into consideration forthwith.

Question Put.

M.Nr. SPEA\KERI: There being no "'noes~
the question is carried by an absolute
majority.

BILL-WORKERS' HOMES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Received fromt tile Council and read a first
tin ie.

BILL-HOSPITAL FUND.
Council's, Amendments.

Schedule of amendments made by
(Concil now consi'ered.

the

In Contitlee.

Mr. Lute;' in the Chair; the Minister for
heal1th in charge of the Biil.

The M1INISTER FOR HEALTH: In ad-
dition to the amendments printed in the
schedule, there i., an additional one that is

typed on the Message from the Council. It
simply aims at altering the date of the mass-
tire from "1925" to "1929."' 1 move-

That the amendment be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amendment agreed to.

No. 1 (a). Clause 2-Delete the words
"or the person in control of a private hos-
tpitat''in lines 24 and 25.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I do
not propose to agree to the amendment, and
it is just as well at this stage to make a
statement indicating the attitude of the Uov-
erment in connection with this matter. A
supplementary list of amendments has just
been mtade available, and if members peruse
it they will see that the Council proposed to
insert a new subelanse in Clause 10. The
Council have taken exception to the Bill as
it stands in connection with those references
that provide for the payment of a subsidy
to patients who enter private hospitals. I
w-ant to emphasise the words ''subsidy to
patients.'' Time and again statements have
appeared in the Press, and references have
been made elsewhere to subsidies to pri-
vate hospitals.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Statements
that appear is the Press are not always
right.

Tilt 'MINISTlER FOR HEALTH: The
referencve in the Bill is to a subsidy, which
is a ref und of 6s. per day to patients if they
go to a Private hospital.

Mr. IDavy: Bilt the Bill provides for the
Payment, as an alternative, to the person in
charge of the private hospital.

The 'MINISTER FOR HEALTH: The
pavnment can be in either way. If the pa-
tient pays his bill of, say, £4 4 s. to the pri-
vate hospital, and he produces his receipt
to the department, lie will he paid a refund
at the rate of Os. per day.

Mr. Davy: The Bill does not say so.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: It

does. It is a subsidy to the patient. The
Council have taken exception to that prin-
ciple and object to a subsidy to patients it,
private hospitals tinder any' circumstances
whatever. I admit quite candidly that I am
not altogether enainoured with the pay'mient
of a subsidy to any' or all private hospitals,
irrespective of tue merits of the institutions.
If membhers read the proposal that emanates
fromi the Council they will appreciate why I
object. I propose to put tip an alternative
and shall move to strike out "delete" from
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thi' Cjouncil's amendment withb a v'iew to in-
serting- "amtend" instead and to add after
'lvrivate hospitals" the words "to which this
Act applies." The interpretation of "hos-
piital authority" will then read-

'Hospilal authorit ' " means a board or
committee of nianagenient of a public hos-
pital or the person tin control of a private
hospital to which this Act applies and in-
eludes the Mdinteter while in control of a
public hospital under the provisions of
Section 7 of the Hospit~iq Act, 1927.

Imove-

'flit the Council'Is amendment be
amended by striking out ''delete'' and in-
sertinig ''amend'' in lieu.

Hon. Sir JAMNES MITCHELL: The
Mfini4er, at this stage, might move his pro-
posed new clause and send it up to another
place. There is no need to discuss again the
Bill from cover to covet-, and so the Min-
isters proposals ought to go to another
place. It would he the rquicker waly.

AXnendment onl the %'oun*-il'4 amendment,
put and lpassed.

'The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I
move an amendment-

'ihlat after the word ''hospital'' the
wvnds ''to wheli this Act applies" be added.

Mr. CIIESSON: I should like the Min-
ister to explain more fully this amendment.
I would just as soon enter some of our
private hospitals; as 1 would a public hos-
pittil. If not all of the private hospitals
.are to be open to patients, I will vote
agihst the Bill. Any patient who sue-
seribes to the fund should have a perfect
right to say which hoipital lie wvill enter.
Our first consideration should he the tax-
pavers. Frequently a patient in the hack-
blocks is sent into the city to consult a
doctor. That doctor, diagnosing it to he a
case for X-ray treatnent, sends him to a
radiologist ait a private hospital. In my
view, such a patient should he entitled to
his 6s. per dlay.

Mr. STUBBS: We require a clear defini-
tion of "private hospital." Do the Home
of Peace and the St. John of God Hospital
come within the definition of private hos-

pital ? That point has never been mode
clear by the Mini~ter. Periodically the
Home of Peace sends out to alrnog every'
business man in Western Australia a cir-
cular appeal for assistance, and at a certain
period of the year the Government are gen-

Prom, enough to give concession railway
fares to a representative of that institution
in order that hie unight visit the country
towns and collect voluntary subscriptions.
Shall 1 be told that the Home of Peace will
continue to lie largely supported by volun-
tary subsri-Ition4 when once this Bill be-
cages law ? 'T-e Government have never
refused to subscribe a thousand pounds
per alinunt towyardls the upkeep of that in-
stitution, hut that is, le. than one-third of
the cost of runnling the Home of Peace.
Beforec I agree to vote for thie Bill, I want
it distinctly set out in the Bill that the
Government will continue to pay the same
amount to the Home of Peace, and will add
to that amount the equivalent of the volun-
tary subscriptions thait will be lost to that
institution in eon .equenue of the passing of
(he Bill. Institutions such as the Home of
Peace should be protected under the Bill.

Mr. ICENNEA]LLY: TJhe amendment has
to do with one of the mnost important cuses
in the Bill. Throughout the Bill provision
is made for the Luxaition of the people, and
in return for flint taxaf ion the Bill proines
them certain benefits. it is very difficult to
Judge the amendment by itself, because the
Minister proposes to bring forward further
amendments; and we must consider them
all before we can get the relative value of
the one now before uts. Will the Minister
tell u, wvhat is to constitute a hospital "to
which this Act app~llies" ! When we analy.Ae
the methods by which that is to he deter-
mined, we find it will be necessary for a
patient, if he is to get any benefit from the
Bill, to have some notice of the fact that
hie is going to become ill; this because lie
ha4 to get a certificate front a specified per-
Non before he cani be admitted to the hoes-
pital. It should ie clearly l.aid down in
this clause that no matter which hospital a
patient enters lie ,)hall reeeive the benefits
frem which he haes insured himself.

Mr. Latham: Provided it i- a registered
hospital.

Mry. KENNEAIL1N: That is prescribed
inl a ubsf-epient amendment to he proposed
1w the Minister. if a mail is taxed and
ltld that for the tax lie All ?et certain
bencritq. he should "mt thaw benefit But
under the pro' ision. if we are not careful,
we shall be taxing all the peop~le. and tell-
lug, sonme of the people that if they do not
zo into a public hospital they cannot re-
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ceive thle promised befieft. We should not
linit thle hospital choice of the man who
jias, paid thle tax in order to get the relief.
I grlallt that it is nce;5&l ry to make provi-
,ion af aillst dleceit or- fraud. For inlstance,
it Is necessary to see to it tllat any person
who ilncrely feels inclined to hlave a rest
shall not get that rest in a hospital at the
rat e of Gs. per day or at all events, not
under thle B ill. But that is all the provision
we shlId inake a galinmst any taxp ,i ver.
'Iheretore. helore we jimed the Council's
a1ImendlmenIt hr, reinserting what was Jrevi-
ou-i v ill tilt clause with the additional wvord
-to which this ActI aplplies"' we must give
aittei on to tihe other amfendment. We are
imot necessarily agreeling as to the systeiii
that will be fo)llowevd. If we are Ilot going
to relieve tile individual who is taxed, we
should have no Bill. If relief ii not pro-
vidled throughout, whereby a person ay go
uintoIallylprescrilbedl llililtll arid secur'e it,
lime Bill bhould go0 by t ie( board. People
slhouldl not he taxed, fin d then p~revented
fioim obtainling" relief.

Mr. Ilito wN: What is to constitute at
privm c lisli tal ? There is such an instutu-
tiom in P ingelly that lbs existed for 25
yeaiu. If it is miot brolm~lt within tile scope
of the Bill people will be obliged to triivel
:31) mliIes to a (iovcrllaehlt hospital. MIln'v
people pirefer a private in mstitutionl to ai

;o vernillen t one. Th'le people of Pingelly
have alreadyv raised £800 towardi a Gov-
cr inmt hospital, but halve blot yet been able
to raise the other £800 required for its cool-
uletuon. Thie Bill should provide that

pa hi'n ts may go into any' private Ilospitall
anrd receive their 6s. a day. I hopec also it
will applei to maternity cases. Accidents
Imay occmum at any ltme.

Mre. LATHAM: I litpe mnembers wvill
heed the note of wanlini sounided by the
mleber for East Perth. Is it intended to
have the saume standard for- country lios-
pitals as for those iii the city?

Thle P'remier : You would not have in-

terior treatmlent iii the country, would you?
Mr. LATHAM.N: I am talking of the

standard Ibld eqiment of hospitals.

The Premier: Would you he satisfied
wvith inferioir equii pment in country has-
pitas I?

Mr. I.rIJAM: No. T want to see a
different standa:rd set for the country.

Thme Prenijer: A lower standard?

Mr. LATILAM: t too high a standard
is set for the country, it wvill be impossible
for the country to conform to it. When the
Bill becomfea law, public hospitals will be
used mnore than ever. It is very diffirith
for some peolple to get into the Government
hospital in York.

The 'Minister for Health: Any patient
can get in there, even if he has a mli 'liolL
of nionev.

Mr. LA'1'HM: I aim glad to know that.
1\ ith thle additional financial assistanlce
titat will be provided under t his ill, if,,
doubt private pleople wvill set about estali-
I ishing hosplhh s in the coun try, but it
would not seem rigid to enforce the same
standard of equipment in th:e coun try as
woo d be insisted on in the city, Is the
standard gin- to he that which is requiiired
for the city' , or wvill there also he a vountlv
standardI

The Minister for Health: There wviii be
both.

Mr. LATHAM0: That will satisfy file.
The Premier: Tha t is, a lower standard

for thle country.
31r. LATilAA[: If the Premier likes to

twist mny remarks, well and good.
The lPremnier: Y'ou are satisfied there

should he two standards?
Mre. IKenneally: It is indicated that there

w~ill be more thanm one( standard.
Mr. 14ATHAMI; It is difficult to comupre-

hend the aniendi men ts it such short notice.
Hlospital standards, can be higher in tho
city than in the country. I (d0 not want
country districts to be debarred from hav'-
ing hospital accommodation because of an.'
high standards that fulav be insisted upon
hr. the Medical D epartmient.

'Mr. INDK[SAY: Tile Bill provides that
heflore a sick pecrsonl call receive the allow.
aneVc of Gs. a dayv, lie muist be certifled as
lit lo, hospital treatinent.

Mr. Mann : lie caninot go where lie likes.
Air. LINDISAY: He should not go to
alhospital be likes. Certain standards

should lie lfiniitai ned.
MIf- IDavy: But lie cannfot pick the hos-

pi"tal hie wants to go to within that stand-
a rd.

Mr. Marshall : Atnd the hospital mutst
conform to thlat standard.

MAr. LINI)M lie must first obtain a
certificate.

'rte Premier: Sonie people may elect to
gointo a hospital for a spell, or a rest.
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Mr. LINDSAY: It may be all right in
the metropolitan area to insist upon the cer-
tificate, because doctors are plentiful there,
but the system cannot be applied success-
fully in the country. All assisted hospitals
in lay district were in favour of the Bill
as orig tinilly drafted, but I am now begin-
ning to have my doubts about it. Let me
qjuote I unpin ats an illustration. The Mini-
iste has said that lDowerin is too close to
Uoonialling, 15 miles away. How would
the people of the metropolitan area squeal
if that principle were applied to theiil The
people of IDowerin have said, 'As we can-
not get assistance from the Government,
wre will (10 it ourselves,' and they have
raised C2,IXt) from the bank besides collect-
ing C0(1 to furnish the hospital. Those
people wvill he taxed under the Bill, and
theyv will lose the benefit of their own hos-
pital unless they are assisted under the
measure. Will the position be such that the
country hospitals will be tiable to stand
up to it ? If country hospitals are to be
eqippled like city hospitals, the positioa
will be impossible. The 'Minister should ex-
plain the matter more fully. I agree that
there are private hospitals which should nol.
come within the purview of the Hill.

Mr. SAMPSON: I hope the (Commtittee
will support the amendment. IDifficulties
have arisen because of anticipations which
have beeni indulged in reg-arding- the effect
of (louse 10. No one will dispute that
standards ought to be prescribed, and there-
fore the words ''to which this Act applies-
are essential. Theyv are essential in the
interests of latients. At a later stage nem-
bets will have tile opportunity to discussi
the standards to be prescribed. I express
no opinion as to the wisdom of paying sub-
sidies to private hospitals,, hut if private
hospitals are to be subisidised the wvordIs
must be added.

Mr. J. H. SMITH: As a country repre-
sentative, Ifail to understand the opposi-
tin tii the M1inister~s amendment. Pre-
scribed standards are to be found in prae-
tically- every' Art. Certainly anything is
better than what wve have had up to now.

IMr. Ma rshall : You will know differentlyv
in ("0 yea rs' timte.

'Mr. J1. 11. SMITH: This Bill will bene-
fit the hospitals, because under it everybody,
will pay' . T presume that every member of
this Committee has received from his con-
stituents letters galore aski,, r him to) sup-

port the Bill, The member for York raises
obstacles. Why no0t trust the Health De-
partment ? Knowing what country resi-
dents have suffered in the past through
having, to cadge for the support of hos-
pitals, I am bound to support the Bill.

The 31LINISTEII FOR HEALTH: This
is not the place to give the information
asked for by several bion, members. I am
prepared to give all possible information at
the proper stage, though I do not anticipate
being able to sotlisfy every member. This is
a Bill to provide hospital benefits, and it
deals with nothing but hospitals-public,
(ivernmeut and private. I shall be pre-
pared to give information later as to my
suggested amendment, If the clause is left
as amended by the Council, not a hospital
outside Government hospitals will receive
anything whatever. The amount could not
be given to the patient, because he would
not be allowed to go into a hospital as de-
sired.

Amendment on the Council's amendment
ptand passed; the ( ouneil 's amendment,

ats amended, agreed to.

No. 2 Clause .5, delete ''1929" and in-
sert '1f30' in lieu thereof, in line 35:

The 'MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I
move-

to.

This is formal.

Questi on putl 811( passed; the Council"
amiendmient agreed to.

No. 3--Clause 7, delete ''department --

and insert "commissioner,"' in lines 36 antI
37.

The MINISTER FOR LWAULTH: I

Tta t thI e? ndwet lie agr-eed to.

This aimendmnent, and Nos. 4, 6, and 7, deal
with the principle recommended by the sel-
ect 4-oi!') iittee of another place, but instead
ot twou collecting agencies-namely the
Health D epanrtmuentI for a certain quota, andI

lie Toaxa tion D epa rtmuent for the balance- -

only13 (ifl9 the Taxation Delpartmuen t, will
collect the whole amount.

Mr-. Mann: Will that system be more
c-onomical?

The MINISER FOR HEALTH: Accord1-
ing to the evidence obtained by the select
clozimittee of' another place it will be so.
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Mr. Mann: Will not the Federal Gov-
ernment have something to say to that?

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: No-,
they have nothing whatever to do with it.
Personally I do not think the proposed sys-
tem of collecting 'will be more economical.

Mr. Mann: Will you not have to pay
the Federal Government for collecting?

The M1 ISTEB. FOR HEALTH: No.
Why should we have to pay them anything?

The Premier: We pay them an inclusive
fee for collecting all the taxes.

Mr. Mann: But this is a new tax.
The Premier: They collect all our taxes

for an inclusive fee.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I

hope members will not raise thle point, be-
vanse we have not the slightest possible hoape
of deciding which of the two schemnes would
hle the cheaper. The amendment Will make
the Taxation LDepai't'uent the sole collector
of thle tax.

11r. UIWDSAY : I support the am-end-
inent, hut the Conunittee are entitled to have
some idea of Whatt tV co'st of collection will
hie. The Premier said we hare an agreement
-with the Federal Government covering the
collection 4)? our taxation. F'roim my know-
ledge of the department, I know they will
eharge somlething- for the collection of the
lifl~litfll tax.

The Premrier: Then it will comie out of the
funid, that is all.

Hon. G. Taylor: And that will hle so'

ntuchl less to go to the hospitals.
M1r. LINDSAY: So longr as we know that

isi thle pitoit is all right. 11Y experience
in connection With the vermin tax fund, is
that it costs us over £1,000 a year for the
collection of that tax by the Commissioner,
of Taxation. In iny) opinion the cost or
trollectiou in this instance will have to be
mnet trom the hospital fund itself.

The Minisler for Health: So it will.
11r. LINDSAY: Then we know what the

po sition will he.
Mr., Marshall: How much does the charge

against the verm11inl fund amjount to?
Nri. LINDSAY: t tried to get in touch

wvith the ollicial concerned to-day, but he is
off duty owine to indispo-ition. It costs us,
ri 't~ly, 214 per cent. for the collection of
the vermnin tax, and I assumne the cost will
he somothint- similar in contection with the
hospitaol tax.

H1on. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: I hop-
the Committee will accept the amiendmnent.

because we do not require half a dozen tax-
ing departments.

Hon. G. Taylor:. One is objectionable
enough.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: Even if
we have to pay the Commissioner of Tasa-
tion for collecting the tax, it will be cheaper
than the creation of another taxing branch
within the Hlealth Department. The people
have sutficient trouble now in furnishing re-
turns and should not be asked to compile
n additional return under this legislation.

Hon. 0. TAYLOR: There cam be no
doubt thait if the tax is collected by the Corn-
wissioner of Taxation, the cost will be a
chaire against the hospital fund. When
we Mdre our first agreement with the
Federal Governmnent for the collection of
our taxvs. it ,ost us over £12,000 at year, but
mw wi, are paying X30,000! The Federal
iDeparitment will not collect this new tax
for a new purlio.1 without additional charge.
So hln s we know that the cost ill come
out of the fund, it is all righit, because we
Will have to pay for the collection whether
it is dlone by tile Taxation lDepartment or
hr a-nother depairtment.

Question put and passed; the Council's
tumA ndiinent agreed to.

'No. 4. Clause 7.-Delete "eDepartmient or
to it,; loc-al" and insert "Commniissioner or to
his," in first line of paragraph (b). Delete
"Department" aiul insert "Commissioner,"
ini the las.t line-.

'The MINISTER FQR HEALTH: This
amiendmtent is similar to one we have al-
[readyt :iiieed to. I llioe--

That the amncndnietit be agred to.

Question put nad passed; the Counili's
amuendmnent agreedl to.

No. 5. Clause 8.-Insert at the end of the
lirsr parag-raph the wordst "hut exceeding any
portion of such prerniuni actuailly paid away
by way of re-insurance effected in the State
of Western Australia with any Other com-
pany."7

The MINISTETIjr. FOR HEALTH: The
111am L1en lnet deals with reinsurainres. I think
the C'ouncil's amuendmient contains a inis-
print. Tt seeks the insertion of words that
start off with "hut exceeding any portion."
T think thant should read, "excluding-."
The ('oinmil's amendment is really one
thait was suirires ted by thle mem-
her for West Perth duiring the discussion
in thiis Chamber. I consulted the Commnis-
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-Iite' (i Taxation anid be pointed out that
under the D ividend I hi es Act, it Nvas itii-

possi bit for him to deal with reinsu rancZICP
ais smig2esed. I understand t here is a1
loubht iii tile tiiis (t' some othlrittir, who

tranisact lbusinless for inut'rance conhlanieN,
and thazt they are il' the topinion that such
an amendment s:iouldl le iilulidld in tlho
Bill. I move-

That ii, (tou,,tiI' 5t iiiitiiiltI,,- lith-
Iv stiilln olnt ft mwq "e ag'n
jils,-r tilg ''c itlitig ' 'inIwo

lion. Sir -)llnies .\iteliell: Are Yoiu quite
sure about it?

The MIlNISTE FUIOR IIEAL'PI : I un-
derstand that is the position.

Mr. Laii am: Aceordin to the wording-
of the hbise, it lii~it lhe aill right.

Mr. lPav v: I think thle word should he
"exeluding.- or eepig

Question put an pl assed; thle Councel's
amendment, as amended, agreed to.

No. (i- Clause S.- Delete I 15129" 'and in-
sert "1036,"' in line 27.

The 'MINISTOR FOR 1IE-AI'l'Ir T

Tha t tle ' mii in ent lht na reed to.

Quedit pilt anid passed : the Councils
amendment agreed to.

No. 7. Clause 0.-Delete till wvord., after
the word ''by,'' in the second clause, and
insert I he followin:-' 'or on bhlif of
contributors upon reecipt of suchl salary or
wages, in accordaince wvith the fol lowinz

(,a) Every person panying salary or wat-cs
to any 'vother person shall he respon-
sible for the pa *yment by such per-
.son of the contribution to tile Fuind
onl each occas~ion that ny payment
or salary or wages is madire.

(b) As and when ever-y pllynent of sal-
ary or wages is received by any per-
Ron, contribution to the Fund at thn'
rate fixed by Parliament for every
pound of such salary or wages shall
be paid by one of the alternative
methods specified in paragraph (c)
of this subsection:

Provided that if all'y such pa 'yment
includes a fraction of a pound of not
less than fifteen shillings, such frao-
tion shall be reckoned as a pound.

(r Contribulio~ns to the Fud hahllile
paid in oine of the followi n,- altcr-
native nwtiotls:

Ii) A lierson pay ing stiIa rY ur

wages shall collect in bei I
of the tCommissioner toid ribn -

tins, it, the Fund tinder t lri
Sit[ion, lv ai tledtio it~ roti
the salary or wagis iat ' ale
by him iiepa ratelY- sltmvn on a
pit ,' sheet.

In every such (-a.,(- voirtri-

lbitioiis tO the ],und lv tlie
emiilotivt shall be paid by tlit
emuployer to, thle (oiluiss.ione"
itttitdingy, and ile ainount
payabile iii respec-t of each
paymnlt of so lar v oir wages
a %- h e tdedutceted from i such
sa Inr , or wages by the emr-
ulover.

All miatters Iertaining to

such-l deduction of utint rilmt-
baons and Inavinlent to thle Colti-
miss,iiner shaill be subject to

regumla tions made under [hi.'
Act.

(ii) %an- verson paying salary or

to I le Fund nticir this sev-
tion to be paid h * means o
adhesive stampls ot the ire.
qtisite value, aIfixed ti) thm'-
lpay sheet.

A Wihesi ye tlaimps in the ire-
scribed forma shall lie issiicd
li v the Colilrissioner and hli.
agenrts onl payment of the

Iatie t hereofC, anill the tiro-
ceeds of tile sale of sRci
stamlps shall lie paid to th'.
credlit (if the Faind.

A a' liv ersomn pavyir salariyn
Ivages and eollectin- contribun-
tions under this snh-paragralpti
shall provide and supply to the
pa -yee the requisite stamips oni
payment to him of the "nie
thereof.

The collection ,.f -iontribu
tions by mensn of adhesive
stamps shall lie in aecolrdam -P
with regulations made under
this Act.

(d) The ('iverno- nmarbr rewlat ions tin-
der this Act prescribe whichi of Vico
alternative methods of rmtaininz
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payinet t of contributions to the Fundl
Shall be observed by employers anl
employees.

(2) For tlte purpo'tses of t his Act pay-
tncvi,,l inadatlt pie.rework rates for workI
(101i1- or hlIlonr pteirformed shall lie treated
as Weas.

:I) In tile case otf ainy coiltract for work
or Iab1)1l , hoi md Rig sitearing, dieaing, drov-

ip mid cartiii, made IlY any person, or b
or, )i te illr of severalI persons, every pa.-
int ivaui byv the enipl -er, or the Iter.sol
for' wllnt tile wvork or labour is d]ote. or!
receivel by or oil behtalf ofV the iperson do ig
such work or Ia hour, under contract, shall
lte iletnied to Ile wag-es within the inwanityu
of this Act.

l'tovideul that at proportioinate reduction
aprescri bed shllI be innide from the g-ro.',

nmount payalet Under tite coat raet, asi rep -

resellt it the vau ofC plant antd tools and
other iieoes~arv o ntiany, when calculating-
the ioun311111 t It Avlih 'It* t riut Iio is pary
,able to the Fund.

(4) All adcivances made tinder the Indus-
trips Assistance Act, 1915, the Mining lDe-
veloinit Aet, 1902, or 0i 'ty other statittr
atI Utit tvy iti respect of work, done or to b,,
done liv tite persons in reeipt of' such adl-
vances ( suchi work being their own per-
sonal labhour) shiall, for the purposes of this
Act. he deemed to he wag-es.

(5) Contribution to the Fund in respeet
of slary oi v Vtages received by any piersonl
in the service of the (I overntient of the
'onion weal lb or the State, shllI be paid

Iby stich person to, and shall be collected by,
tite pa ,vitl- officer onl behalf of the Counmi-
sioner., as and when every partuent of sal,
tVV ort-' Wep i received : bll in lieul of coml-

pliance with the provisions of paragrap!
(1)) of subseetion (1) of this section, suei:
nontribution ma "y, sublject to the regulations,
bea colleted on behalf of the Commissioner
by the paying offier, by a deduction of the
amVount of the contribution from the amount
of salary or wages payable; andi the amoutnt
of any contribution so deducted shall bo
paid forthwith by such paying offlcer to the
Comnmissioner, and a record of such dedutc-
tion shall be entered on the pay sheet to be
kept hr' the officer making the sanie.''

The M.%INISTER FORl HEALTH: The
amnendmcett deals with CPlnIs? 9 ndt instead
of iroviditig a umtber of aonendtnentg ft
vrimrns :ublelatises tile Crown Law Depart-
merit and thme Parliamentary Draftsmanm sug-

gestv.I Ihat the desired amendmients should
he re-drafted and submtittedl to another
p lace. The ainintetit i.s nearly word for
wrd with the provisions of the clause, and
foe4 nnot etfect the pirinci pie. I lnove-

Tfinut the unicudittenlt be agreed to.

Itoti. Sir JA'MES MITCHELL : The
atncmtoent is liv no) mnts the same as thnj
clause that the C omoiil struck out.

The Mfinister for Health: It may not Ito
word for word, hut it has the same aning.

fltat. Sir- JAMTES MIITCHELL: Thent
wltv nt stick to the original clause?

The PoI retntier: This will not do any ]term,.
Whyv worrY if it tuntle, no diflerenc?

l1oti. Sir JAMES MITCH1ELL; The
1 Tnctiun sa vs this will do no harmn. The
Clouned re-drafted the c-lease and now the
Mintister s-a' s we 11tu4' accept it.

The Mliniste-r for Ilealth : Asti matter of
fo 't it wtas not re-drafted in atnother place:
it was re-drafted for the Government and

-mnoved b ,y the Miniister in another place.
H1on. Sir J)AMESF 1IITCHELL: 'lhen tile

C'overininent doa not k now their owti mind,!
Thne clause as we have it before us. now is an
iiiprtovement on the orig-inal stwg'estion of
tlte Government in that there will not be atly
stntps in two halves. Now the Minister sots%
out that the employer miust provide the
stamps 1 tor his employees hut hie will see that
'the employee can he provided with the stamp
only onl "paymnent tol him" of the value of
the statmps. Ohviouslv that means payment
'liv' tine worker, not*"o" tine wvorker. Thten
there is the provision for toxin-- advances
received tibrouglt the Agricultural Blank.
Th at is not right.

.\rt. Davy: The farmer wvill pay initerest
oil portion of the loan that he has to pay
away in taxation.

lion. Sir JAM1ES 'MITCHELL: S;urely
the Minister (loes not think that right

The Minister for Health: I do thin~k it
nighlt and argued it here before, and T still
think it righit.

Hon. Sir JAMIES 'MITCHELL: The \Mii-
ister js hot infallible.

The Mtinister foir Health: T rio not claim
to be: I have agreed to at goof] many amend-
?Deas to-nigltt.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL : The
amendment has a glood] deal less to recomt-
mead it than has Ouhe clause in the Bill, and
I hope members will not support the amend-
naelnt. When th le Minmister changes partners,
lie doe., not da9nce quite so well. He is a

I N
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good deal more out of tune with another
place than with this Chamber. Why not
stand up to the clause in the BiIHl

The Minister for Health: Because with
the other amendments already agreed to it
would be absolutely unworkable.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL : It
merely provides for another tax collector
instead of the Commissioner of Taxation.
If the Minister is determined to tax money
loaned by Government institutions for agri-
cultural development, I cannot support the
amendment. Surely we are not ,quite so hard
up as to justify uts in doing that.

The Minister for Health: If a rmn gets
a In:, of C100f anmd lets a contract for clear-
ing, the contractor pays.

lon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: No, the
borrower pays.

The ifinister for Health: Then we shall
not tax any of the people on the group
settlements getting £SI a week.

Air. Davy: That payment is not wages.
The group settlers hanve to repay the money
and pay interest on it.

The 'Minister for Health: Many of them
have received the money and left the groups.

Hon. Sir JAMES Mi[TCHELL : The
Minister has it, much right to say that any-
body who borrows money shall pay hospital
tax on it. If a man boarrows nioncy to build
a house in Perth anal does the work himself,
i, the inister oigto collect onl that?
There is no intention of doing soi. Yet it'
a man lives in the country and borrows;
money to c-lear his ]anad, lie has to payv tax
on it.

Mlr. Davy: And he will pay interest on
what lie pays away.

Mr. Marshall: He bas to repay the amount
borrowed, too.

lion. Sir JAMES MITCHELL : There
are snic weird and wonderful provisions in
this amendment. It would be extraordinarily
difficult to impose the tax under Subelause
3. A contract carter for sleepers will be
paid by- some employer and the employer
will have to see that the hospital tax is paid
on the amount of the contract. He niay
deduct something~ for wear and tear if heo
knows, what it relivnsent4.

Thie M1inister for Health: Such men have
a good idea of the anmount of wear and tear
when it conmes to incomle tax.

Hlon. Sir .JAMES MITCHIELL; If the
man owned the plant :ital paid tiix on his
income, it should be sulhiicut to pay this tax
onl his income. A building-1 contraictor or

road contractor would pay on his profits for
the year, but a carting contractor would
have to pay in this special way. That is
entirely wrong. Of the 42,000 people who
paid income tax in the year 1926-27, 33,000
had an average income of wily £208. More
than half of the income on which taxation
was paid was paid by those people. Con-
sequently the Mlinister will be getting from
the very poor people of the State a con-
siderable amount of the taxation collected
unader this measure.

The Minister for Health: They are the
greatest number by a long way.

Hon. Sir JAMIES M1ITCHELL: Of coarse,
but since that is so and since this tax can be
collected through the Taxation Department,
there is no need to huilt for tax around every
corner and by every means, no matter how
troublesome it may be. I do not know
why the Minister should go to all this
trouble to rope in a few people who will
pay a comjparatively small amount. The
Bill will ])ear fairly heavily in the aggre-
gate on the small wvage earner, and will give
everybody 'a tremendous lot of trouble.
Thenci, of course, we shall have all sorts of
inijetors to occasion people still further
trouble. Wh'len the time arrives, to test the
feeling, of the Committee I will move that
Subelause 4 he deleted.

Mr. DAVY: It seems to me this claqu-e
oife;ids very seriously in a direction fav-
oured by the Government; I refer to the
practice of the Government to seek power
to make laws 1)y regulation, instead of bav-
ig them lflOlerl 'v mad(- by Parliament.
One of the worst provisions dealing with
reguilation, that wve have had during the
last four or five years is that to be found
in paragraph (e), which provides that all
matters pertaining to deductions of contri-
biutions and payments to the Commissioner
shall be subject to regulations made under
this Act. I imagine those lines have been

pat in to meet the objections Of a nther plaRce
to the dividing of the stamps into two parts.
Of course if this goes, in, and the Mini~ter
wanrts the stanip divided, they will be
ilivided; lwcau- under thji, proxiin there
i. clotin p's t aPoeld aint be made subject to
iegnlation-. l'&n vI w~ill nmove that
those four lines be deleted. A little lower
(down we find that adhesive stamps in the
prescribed form are to be used. I do not
object to that very much. Hut when we
come to the next paragraph, we see that
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this alternative clause has been so hastily
drawn that we get "to" instead of "by."

The Minister for Health: That "to" is
Correct.

.%r DAVY: Then why was it "by" in
the original Bill?

The Minister for Health: That was
wrong.

Mr. DAVY: I think it is the Minister
who is wrong. At all events, I call atten-
tion to the phrase which, I hold, carries a
meaning not intended. Then we get on to
several other provisions that, admittedly,
constitute a repetition of the provisions in
the original clause. For instance, there is
Subelan ;e 3, in which we are told that any
contract for work or labour is to be deemed
the equivalent of working for wages. Tbeii
it is provided that a proportionate reduic-
tion as prescribed shall be wade from the
gross amount payable under the contract.
Apparently this means leavingl a g-reat deal
of power in the hands of some official.
Again, there is (lie proposed taxing- of ad-
vances made by the Agricultural Batik.
Through the Banik the Government will
lend a train mioney. Then the Government
demand that he pay inteteist onl the loan aiid
repay* the capital, anrd bind himi to pay tax
on it in addition. That is the sort of thin,-
the wordt kind of inonwv-lender indulzes in.

Mfr. Marshall: If the man did borrow a
sum, from a mnieylendler, he would not be
taxed off it.

Mr. DAVY: That is so. Because he
derives the money from the Government
rather than from a chartered bank, hie Ihas
to pay at tax upon it.

Mr. 'Marshall : That is an example of the
generosity of the Government towvards in-
dusties.

Mir. D)AVY : I miove .an amendment-

That tiht last four lines of parsani ph (C)
(i) be strttk Out.

The 2IINIRTER FOR HEALTH: If the
amendment were cariried, it would probably
cost more to collect the contributions than
would be received] as at result of them. We
must make regulations governing the method
by which the mone ,y is paid.

Mr. Lathamn: it is adrag-niet clause.
The -MINISTER FOR HEALTH: It is

a drag-net that i5 justified. Everyone wiho
is entitled to payN sliouldl be made to pay.

Mr. 'Marshall : You have miore than that.
You include people who cannot afford to

pay, such as the person in receipt of 20s.
a wveek.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: Yes,
4111([ no one will object to pay.

lon. fl. TAILOR: The retention of these
wvords cannot be justified in view of Clause
15, which gives the Government all the
requisite power to miake regulations. The
Mlinister i, shooting at his bird with more
than two barrels. The words have been
included in the clause owing to slipshod
draftsmanship.

Mr. Marshall; We are handing over the
powver to departmental officer-.

Hon. G. TAYLOR: We are heintr gov-
erned by regulation rather than by Act of
Parliament.

T'ie l'remier: No fear. You aire imagin-
ing all sorts of things. You cannot put
(everythinig iiito ain Act of Parliament, and
lbesides, ever sinice the days of respoiisible
go vernment, Acts have provided] for the
making- of regulations.

Han. G. TAYLOR: No. It is at recent
intru;ioii. I object to government by regu-
lation. These particular amendments w"ere
trainedl by time Government, a ti re in them-
'elves proof of slipshod draftsmanship.

Mr. LATHAVM: [ support the amtend-
ire,,t of thre member for WVest Perth. The
Bill wvill affect almost every wagte-earner in
the State, and the wage-earnoers will have
somne knowledge of the nieasure; but when
it C-clueS to reguldatios, the position is dif.
ferent. No one '-an keep uip with the regu-
lations under the Traffic Act, for instance.
The eari-ying-out of legislation ,hould not
be left to) be done by regulation. Under
this Bill the general clause dealing with
regulations gives all necessary powers. If
there is unlimited Flower to reguilate, em-
ployers and employees alike will not know
what the law is. Tile regulations are apt
to beconie the Act, or equal to the Act. It
i., not even unusual for regulations under
anl Act to be inconsistent with it.

[31r. Panicos t'ook the (Chair.]

Mr. GRIFFITHS: I also support the
a nendment of the mnemiber for West Perth.
The Minister already has full power to
regullate, and therefore the pr-ovision oh-
jetted to is mere duplication.

The l'lEMTIER : Py way of controverting
the argument used by the member for Mt1.
Margwa-et that the pbractice of taking power
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to regulate has grown upl only of recent
years, and that when lie first came to thi3
House it was practivally non-existent-

lon. (;. Taylor: I did not say that.

The PRlEIER, I hope the hon. weni-
her will not hedge now, Ile said, "For-
iiierlY we used to pla'e in the Bills all thtit
was~ ri'qn wued withouit i'eglaions'"

lion1. (Q. Taylor: Thle i'arlianientarY
D raftsmian dlii it.

The PREMIEII: ][Lere is a measuire ill-
trodned by-% the lioni. memlier 2.5 yearwi
itt 19D1]. the Itranids Act. It is thle uu'asurt'I-
with r('gard to wi h tinv then Lemder (tl
thle 01)potitll, 8iir Cot uthivaite UaISOm.
-,aid 11hat the Milister, in moving Ihe scon'l
readitmg, g-ave no exliauatiou of the Bill l,'.i
wentl toboggaingl. down the zilmi iginal. note'.
And that Adt pridesiit that thie Minister

aya make reguilations for (1) dealin-r with
aIpplications for and registration of braInd s,
(2) transfer and eaci'ltion oif branids , (3
the mianner and form or hooks ti) b)e ept
by' the regist ra r. (41 the mnannier of selling
implotnided cattle, (51 the duties of all oth-
eer's andl the nnanagenu'nnt ofr all othevers ap-
p~ointed or established uinder thle Act or. am
Act thereby repealed, (6) thle form atil
(-ontents, of notices or mortgages miltI thv
nianner of withdrawing or cancelling svech
notiees, and, ()'all other muatters neces-
stury to the carrirng (Put of this Art.'' That.
is to say, regarding all matters that iii0
hare been forgotten or overlooked the hon.
member took power to himself to mnake

rczn-rlations .And that in a mfeasurle carriedl
through by the hon. member in 19114! No
power to make reguldations 'oiild hle mit' d
more compr'ehensivye or sweeping nature
thanu that conta ined in this Act of I901.
The hon. member hadl a serious lapse oit
memory when hie miade his charges this.
erentntr. However, his Act stands, to-doi v.
having been rendered effective ma i ily I vy tI.
powver he took to make regulations.

Mr. DAVY: Despite the fact tiat th'
Premier wvas able tn pick up one piece'L of
legisla tion-

The I'rendier: I have another one dated1

M\r. D AVY- .Rl may Ihe possible for the
Premlier to go hack during- :io years and
in'] letrislation in w ich regulation-muakinc-

power has b)eenl takeim. r suggest that inl
each ;uch instance it has been a powrer ex-
lpres~s stated ai for the purlise of earr'-
in,_ into effect thle provisions of the Net.

but not ivuon-i-tent Nith that Act. We can
s, bjack to the d1ays ;'hen Parliament ap-

parnt ,y toki~re egrdnglegislation. I

vlibine :o.t of our -. tatuites. It deals with
leiltinla 'c'l iroin 1893 to 1895. The

tirst reantlatio-making power is to be found
in time Po.,( and Teleglraphs Act of 1893.

The t'IIAUMAN:K The hon. member is
nt of ordter! I Lope lie does not intend

toi go Ct;'rli all the Acts in that volume.
M1r. I IA V X : No. The Acts includie sonic

ofr impi'tanct'. Tlher'e is, thle Colopanies
Aet an ld the whole or i thle fo rms tindeir that
Act are i'e-st'rtleql inl scheduldes attac-hed toi
the Act. Theni there is that miost immportant
]pi(ec'e of' legislaiomi, the Transrftr of Larill
Act. E'very' tirin under that Act is set
tforth in detail in schedufles, not in 1'egtt-
lat ions.

The Premier: Y'ouneust remember that
in thlose day., riley were onlly Starting to
legislate; wve have learned by experiencee
since then!

Mr, DAVY: The theme of myt remarks.
is that we( tirv ectiiur lazier; that we are
getting ito im' habit of' bring-ing- down
mere skeleton Bills and trustingl to the Par-
Iia neutarvy [ha IttIul:I, to fill inl the gapIJs.

The lPreiniir: D id vont quote an Act of'
1893 ?

MIr. DAVY: Yes.
Thle Premier: 'fhat shows what strides

wi-re wiade 1) ltv 194 when the mncmher for
-lit. SI argarvt itit rlodted his Bill!

Mrl. D A VY: 11 is aI lamntable thig, an'l
I shall not ('mist' to voice till) Ibotest agailist

:1Ii; iriirecliirtt. I think the -Minister
s iatmld he t-iit With the, powers co(I[-

ra ilc'd inl ( 'lanc 1.5.
'M r. Lindsay: Why have theni twice in,

onle Bill
't. D AVY\ : hit' fact that the powier's

tre piisl. inl iii this clauise- -

Mrr. 1.a thazii : Makes it look as thoughi
they wvant to do soimithing itttoiisisttlit with
Il' Act.

Mr. I AY:Yes, andi as, it titey want
,oniethin's Inure than is contained in Clause
15. re wording or the amenidlient -would
sillltoi't Ot mtwtetin.If Claulse 15 does
not g-ie the Minister the pot' ers, he requires,
it is very 1proper that lie should not get~.
those pow~er., tinder the amended clauise now
'a'im "''usilercil A the Llgislative Couu-
i-il oho,jetted to 5 tair I", itt tw'o halve!;, I think
this 11-vil -wois icildc'd ill 011k1'l to
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hoodwink mnembers of that Chamber. Some
subtle mind muust have suggested this way
of overcoming the anti-tw'o-part-staznip op-
position.

The Premier: That would be verv fool-
ish, because regulations could be disallowed.

Mr. DAVY: But the Premier knows,
that there must be a very strong set
.ivaIist a regiila tio byefore it is d isal lowed,
anmd otten the real objection does not arise
iuntil there has been at IroseeWition. I Sug'-
rest that the Minister should agree to th.

dleletionl of the four lilies and rely upon the
I lowers conitaincd in (Clause15

Ami elndment put anid passed.

lon. G. TAYLORI: Imove a further
a me ndlment.

'Vim t the oiil liellt lbe further'I lteii(lt' by,
siriking ouit subC'lauseM 4.

1(1.not Avanut to labour the quest ion which
has been dealt with rally by the Leader of
thle 0 plosition and by the member for
West Perth. They maide it clear that it is
nt Fair ito tax a person two or three times

oMet%
The M1imister for IIcal th : i~e-wll not ble

taxed in that way.
Hon. G1. TAYLOR : But Subelause 4 Will

g-i'e that pow~er, although it may not be the
iitentiomn of the Minister to give effect to
it. I do not think the Mfinister intends
that loans from the Agricultural Bank
shalt be regarded as wvages.

Time Minister for Hlealth: Yes, I do.
Iron,. G. TAYLOR: Then I do not think

it is fail*" The mail w~ho bom'rows from the
Amn'rieul tura I Bank has to repay the prinl-
cipa I a id has to tiay interest and taxation
as well.

Mrt. I AT 11AM: I uplport the proosal
to (delete the subolause if for no other
reason tha it the dififerentiation between bor-
raOWel's that Will h e set tip ifr the Conflil's
amen~dment lbe awreed to. There should hi,
no difflerentiamtioni betweeni the mail who bli'-
roiws, froim thle Gohvernm~en t ii ld the manl whol
borrows front, thme associated baniks.

The Miniister' for Hleal th : No associated
h)all], would lend moneyv underi the conditions
we do.

MrIt. LATHA2E: But the banks are lend-
in-_iti11011C dailyv to farmers for' work done
onl thleir property by the farmers thiemselves.
P, obald' there is iiot so Intlchl adivanceed ini
vonnet t ion withI thie min i ng in dostr. De-
spite tie Minister's statement, T still con.

tendl that they will pay twice. They will be
icaked to p~ay when the advance is made and
agllain Onl aim' profit arising out of the loan.
Suppose a Loan gets an advance under the
Mlining, lDevelopment Act: It' he is a snmall
manl working part ltle for himself, it wvill
be difficult to show lhovv much is taxable.

The Minister for flealth: There is no
need to worry about the M_%ining Develop-
mient Act; it il! I be eas.v

Mr. LATHAM : Be'cause, I Suppose, the
whole of the mioneyN used for wages will ble
taxed. Then how a bout the mana onl a farm?
Ile may be engaged in ('leaving half at day
three times a week, and may be employinig
other men onl the work. It will he imipo-
sible to tell )low much is represented byv
wn" es to,' him iself. It is Wrong in principle
to tax at manl who borrows frain the Gov-
Cronment and relieve a man wiho borrow's

frm one of the associated banks.
I [on. Sir J1ames Mitchell: It is taxizw-

capital.
2m'. l,Ak'FLIAM: Quite so, because it is

ioliey that has to bie repaid.
Mr'. CLIE.SSON: Many men who get as-

si-tatie unde~r the Mfining Decvelopment Act
take pliant froiit the Government. It is now
stipulated that the amount taxale is that
repres enting their own jpersonal labour.

The Minister for Health: That was iii-
soertedl in this Chamber.

Mr. C'[ESSON: That is so. A 'nail whol
borrows from the Agr-icultural R~ank or
under tle in'2Ifing De)velo pmenit Act cannot
lhe termned a wage earnel' because he hats wo
pa3' interest on the money and repay the
loan.

Mr. Marshall : You voted for the clause
in the B ill.

Mr. CITESSON : I spoke Onl the clause
in order to get the ainoinawt that was ul ii-
irately inscited.

Mr. LINDSAY: The 'Minister desires
fliat evr'vone earninge lnconic exceeding £1
at week still pay the tax. Ile spoke of
gr.oup settlcrs earning S3 a week.

The 21i,,ister for H'ealth: Sonic of theni
L£5 I0s.

Mr. LIND)SAY: I assume they are enl-
titled to pav sometthing; otherwise they
can not i'eeeive free hospital treatment.
StillI, I think there has been some error in
the drafting_ and many people will pay
twice. If a mi horrrnv fromn the Agricul-
tural Bank lie has to repay the loan with
interest. On that money he will be taxed.
ft' hie miake, :1i ,'oft as the result of the
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work done with the money, he will be taxed
on that. An J.AB. settler reeives 9s. per
day or £2 per week to do certaiin work.
He u'ilI he taxed on that money, and if he
makes all income of £500 for the year, he
will hi' taxed on that amount.

My. 'Marshall: So will a prospector.

iMr. LLNI)SAY: The lion, member can
deal with the( prospec(tor. I quite agree
that everyone should pay the tax, but no
one should be compelled to payv twice.

Mr. GRIFFLITHS: I agree that every-
one 'hould contribute to the tax, but it is
not fair that a man borrowing money from
a Government institution should be taxed
while at man borrowing Intoliv from one of
the clizrte, ed hanks willI not be taxed.

'The Minister for Health: Not unless you
borrow the money aondo do the work your-
self.

Air. GiRIFFITHS : If eventually that
labour-lbrings in a proli, youl are g oing, to
collect tax again. I prote4. against loans

No. 8. Clause 10, Gubelause 3--Delete
the words, "in a private hospital or" in
lines 6 and 7:

Trhe MINISTER, FOR HEALTH: This
is practically tile same as the first amend-
ineat, and I propose to treat it as we treated
that one I move an amendment-

That " delete"' he struck out and 'aen"

inserted in lieu.

Amendment onl the Council's amendment
put amid passed.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I
mouve in amendment-

Tlhat tile w~ords ''o wich this Act applies''

Amndment on the Council's amendment
punt atit passed; the Council's amendment
.as amended agreed to.

No. 9. Clause 10, Subelause 3-Delete
the second paragraph:

The -MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I
move-

tisted froam money borrowed iron
tered hank.

Amendment onl the (Council's at
put, and a division taken with time
iecult :

Ayes;
N o es

Majority for

Mr. Bernard
Mr. Eruwl
Mr. Obeson
M r. Cowano

M r. Davy
Air. Doney
Par Fergu-,nn
Mr. Grififtih
Mr'. Latham
Mr. Lindsay

Mr. Clydesdale
Mr Collier
Mr. Cunningham
Mdiss Holman
Mr. Kennetilly
.%Ir. Lutey
Mir. Millington

Amendment oil t
thus ja-sed; the
anmrlidel t,.rced to.

Note.

r . Maley
r. Mean
r. Marsh.
r James
r. Sampan,
r . SileasE
r. Taylor
r. Thors
r.North

Air. Mullaie
Air. Rowe
Mr. I. M.
Mr. A. Wa
M!r. Wiles
Mr. Wither
Mfr. Kenned

he Council's ar
Coulncil's amen

'1'li Tat tlit amendmient be not agreed to.
I a1 cha:r

This anendnvent was consequential onl thle
strviking (out of private hospitals, but now

,iendment that we have restored the private hospitals,
follo0wing we want the provision ii', for it applies to

the payment to patients in private hospitals.
19 Mr. DAVY: Here we have thfe Minister
14 propo~inu, to insist upon0 the retention of
- this iparagraph, aind some of us think the

1) paragrap'h objectionable. We are to have
- all alternative form of payment, which may

lie made by a refan ld to the patient of the
hospital (htL'ge,, or- may be made to the
hosj ital. in, view of the fact that the in-

11 tt'ition is that not the hospital but the
Mitchell p~atenlt should get a subsidy, the paymient

'n
* ought it) lie iandatorily made by way of

refund to the patient.
a 'hem Minister for Health: What about a

(Teller.) patient in af public hospital ? Would you
comp~el as to pa 'y himl the 6s. per day?

Mrf. DAVY: No.
The 'Minister for Health: You will do so

Smith if you wilpe this out.

nabfrough, Mr. DAVY: Oil 11o. If as an alternative
kthe payment can he made to a private hot,-

5 pital, it will he a aih..idy to that hospital.
y The Mfinister for Health: Suppose the

(elr) patient is tnot financially able to pay the
ncndment hospital ?
dment as, Mr. DAV)Y: Thgen why should lie fro tI

a private ho~pital?
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M1r. M.%arshall: The urgency of his ease
may take him to a private hospital.

Mr. DAVY: If a man is taken suddenly
ill in the street he is probably taken to the
nearest public hospital.

The Minister for Health: Nearly all such
cases go there.

Mr. DAVY: There is a danger that pri-
vate institutions will be springing up all
over the place because of this subsidy.

The Minister for Health: How can that
happen I

Mr. DAVY: The Minister knows. Edi-
dently be assumes he will be able to put
t-horug-h his, afterthioug-ht.

The Minister for Health: It is not an
aftcrthoughlt.

Mr, I)AV'Y: The arguiment about pri-
vaite hospitals bazs all along been coloured
by thte amendment of the Minister, which
is (fllyv an ai'tertbooghit.

Question put and passed: the Coiuwil't.
amendment not agreed to.

-N0. 10. Clause 10: delete Subelause 4:

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I
Move-

TIhat the qnmendment hie not agreed to.

This refers to private hospitals being open
to inspection by an officer of the medical
department. We should have the right to
make such inspections.

lon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: We are
not going to subsidise the hospitals, hot to
pay the patients.

The Minister for Health: We must see
that they receive fair treatment for the
mioney paid.

-Mr. Mat shall: The patient should be
able to go where he likes.

The Minister for Health: Not if I can
stop him.

Hon. Sir JAMfES MITCHELL: The
Minister will want to be satisfied that the
patient has been in the hospital for the
time claimed, but he now wants to inspect
the whole of the premises. Be can make
the patient prove his stay in the institution
in another way.

Mr. Davy: The Minister has another
amiendment on the Notice Paper before this
one.

The Minister for Health:- I will with-
draw ily motion in the mean~time.

Mlotion, by leave, withdrawn.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I move
an amendment,-

That Clause 10 be amiended by inserting
between Subelnuses (3) ind (4) a sabelause
to stand as (4), as follows:-(i) For the
purposes of this Act, standards for hospital
equipment, nursing, or other services in pri-
vate hospitals shall be prescribed by regula-
tions, nd only such hospitals as comply with
such standards, and receive the c:ertificate of
the principal Itledical officer to that effect,
shall be recognised as private hospitals to
wich, this Act applies.

In mnaking such regulations the Minister
shall take into consideration the advice of a
eintittec of five persons, to be appointed by
the Governor, two of whomn shall be appointed
on the recommendation of the British 'Medical
Associati on.

(ii) If any contributor to the fund, or the
depen-int of a contributor, needs hospital
servive, and desires to attend a private hos-
pital aind to receive hospitalI benefit wider this
Act, lie must obtain front the chief resident
aiwdivol officer of a public hospital or other
inedical oficer appointed by the Minister for
the I ['1sow, an order for sdmirsion to a re-
conriseil lprivoite ho0,pital

Such ovder shnll not be issued unless such
,,tclieal officer ii4 of opinion that the patient
iS a Iproper one fur hospital care. The order

n~y specify till hospital for which it shall
h~e effective. nrtl shall st'tte a period during
which it is 1'. have effet-. Provided that the
period mnay lie extended liv anyv such ineflical
officer fromn timec to lime.

TIhe chief argument used against payment
being made to a private hospital is that such
institutions will spring up all over the place
in order to receive the two guineas subsidy,
but giving only mediocre treatment in re-
turn. I know of some private institutions
which are not fit to treat a dog.

Mr. Davy: That is an indictment ag-ainst
the department.

The MiTNISTER FOR HEALTH: No.
Mr. Davy: The Health Act prescribes cer-

tain conditions for such places.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: No.

Every private hospital is registered. We
have no power over it if the place is suitable
for the accommodation of patients. What
is the objection to ffixing a reasonable stan-
dard] of efficiency for a private hospital, or
for a public hospital either, for that matter I
The higher the standard, without going to
extremes, the better. It should be as high
here as it is anywhere else. That is neces-
sary in the interests of the patients. My
concern is for the patients. There are now
in this State private hospitals with a quali-
fied matron in eharge hut with not another
trained nurse in the establishment. Actu-
ally, housenmaids are in charge at night;,
though of course the matron is called if any-
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thing' -guis wrong. Some at' the private Iios-
iital- ill the vountry are of t uch higzher
-standard than somie of those in the mnetro-
polifain areca. Even the standard of Gov-
eriinIt ho'-jital in country dist rids ought
to lie rised. hut at none of' them is the
-laildaiil inliieienlt to secure reasonalbly
tuouil treatment for patients.

Mr. apSoinn :-Are there enlough trained
irM', available tar the work required'

The MINISTl-'R FOR HEALTH1: At
I impst. lhioIblv not. A standard '.hauld he
tim, '1 for plrivalte estalblishmenlts intended to
treat the sick. Ili another pla8ce no nrgu-
iiwit wins advlancied ain~hist witlhilding suib-

idies from iprivate hospitals not safeguarded
1- v thi :imenidmienit. Will the Leader of the
Opp osition contendl that one should not ini
any virclurndnnecs" classify St. .John of God
Hosp)ital as a lit place for patients to enter-?

Thin. Sir James Mitchell : Certainly not,
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH : The

Couincil have cut out that institution alto-
zether.

Mr. Davy: No. You persist that this is
not a su1bsidy to hospitals.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: [ ami
not prepared to accept any' amendment
wrhich would force ime to tax ten thousand
people in the imetropolitatn area while de-
barring them from11 benefiting mnder the
schleme.

lion. Sir James -Mitchell: What aibout the
country .1

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: It does
not apply to the country. Rockefeller him-
self 41)111(1 go to a111y country hospital, ov-
ermnent or' committee, and lie admitted.
There i-. nothing to prevent any man fromn
obltaining treat-nent in at hospital outside the
meptropolitan area. But mnen arc debarred
front entering hospitals in the metropolitan
a1rea.

The (HIRMAN: The Minister is dis,-
etissilig something altogether foreign to the

amnment.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: lion.

mnemhei s have asked for all kinds of explana-
tions.

The CHAIRMIAN : The M,%inister is in
oirder inl discus.sing only the amend~ment he
has inuved.

The MIITRFOR HEALUH: Sub-
sidies to hospitails will not affect people any-
where owits;ide the inetroii'iitan area. it
a patient went into a jimblic hospital in the
country districts. hie wqullI have a doctor
jrweviolliy in nttcnclnee nd hie would hare
to pay for the siiviees renideried. Onl tho

other hand, jumtivrnts admitted to the Pevrth
Hlospital revvire tree treatment, and the
public generall - mar not appreciate the iiizg-
tiiiceiit work 410114 by the medicael irote-
siomi there. T~at liseiln so, it Could not he
expec-tedl that perstins. in ai l)I)itiOh1 to payN
wuuld lie adniittv i for free treatinent at the.

lon. Sir .Jainep M1iteliell; There woiuldl
lnot be 14)011 for them.

The -MINISTER FOR IEAT2TH: Nor
ror all atf themn. The posvition i- different inl
the countr vdistricts where patients4 are ad4-
gmutted to (iovermient liop;tals, and no
qiue'stins are- a'keul ai to th21ir incomes. I
wish to make it cleair that ijihl-, I g-et soime
4-onvessioil SIp that patients ennh -4'o to a jpri-

vate hospital and thig se:n1rc 'le bienefit
Froum the opr rations- at the lli) it wvill hev
uiseless. If wve vannlot haim, t ie amneu-ldnient.
aind if private hospitals are c-ut oiut of it
altogether, the Government will not hare tmi'

Bill.
11on. G. Talylor: That i- a ,oml -itrontrz

a rtluen t.
The Mi1NISTER1 FORE IIE.4LTII: I sarv

Vry dlefinlitelyv that if we ('alillt gre somei
('ofliessioi re a d i ng the p aym lenmt.; t4) l 'a -
ticuts who zo to Private ho-pitals then rhr,,
Bill will b e no gzood to the Gouve'rnmeilnt.

The CHAIRMAN: Again 1 must draw
lie attention oif tile "Minister To thle fact that

his remnarks are apart from hi'- amiendment.
This deals with setting up1 -c;l)Udard(S for
hospitals.

The MI[NISTER FOR JISAITII : It does
a good deal more than thait.

The CHAIRMAN:. That i- so, hut thil
21 iiiistei's remarks hare nothing to do with
the aimendmnat before the ('hair.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: This
dell with private hospitals.

The C'HAlRMAN: 1 di-atrree with rhnt
stiteiletit, :i ld it 15is~ aginst thle ainenldielit.
rrle i,. un war in which it c-an he acepted
iH.. 1;15ii,crjiiential to varier amneilnts,
miot aa iii21w suil-claust'.

Th4' MINISTER FOR hEFALTH: Ill
I Farag-rap)I Ii) of the proposed sulb-clause re.
ferenele is Ilille to '-standardil; fir hospital
t'iliilimi, niirsiig and oither -'enlees; ill
priva1te hospital'' Surliely I canl lilli-s

I fa ' icsnls. Under that.
'rlie ('h I R3IAN : The Miimi-ter can dis-

(Ii wiily the standard het propouses to set
1111.

The MINISTER FOR HEFALTHT: I Din
wint I lielkareuil to (it) so at this -tage, luerause
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later oil I mnake jwoviwiion setting out how
tine stajndar eel t. I be fixed. That will
iit lhe dlle l)v Ble. I a'iii ai lil\'illli anid I
want somleonle %xith profe~kssionial Know-
ledge to assist mne ill fixing the standard. I
i'trnt the amendment a, it comhpromise;
wanlt the standard fixo 1)v by competent
b- 'iv, s* that all" li'spiiti in the State,
whethier it ble St. Johin of Cod or ainy other
private hospital that comliies with tiht
standarid ,set, una 'v comie under the provision,
of thle BllI. I want the public of the mietro-
'slita n area to have tile right to say to

wich rl hospital tite ' will go antd to receive
ill(- henefitts of the legislation. U'niess I get
tat, I amn not preJpared to proceed w~itlh the

The (CHAIRMAN: The amendment call
Iln accepted] oti1' as, conisequential upon
Ainrdnients Nos. 1 (a) and 9, followving
upon tihe insertion of the reference to tp-
proved private hospitals. I cannot accept

it ats at new suhelause.
lon. Sir- .AKS MITCHELL: I agree

that pat iints ill Jrii'ate hospitals should re-
voive (is. a day and I en not understand the
zttitu de of another place. Seeing that it
vost", I uniderstan id, about 9s. Id. a day to
feed a patient. it is an economnieally sotiod
prpoito to pay 6q. a day~ for aceonimo-
dat ionl in a private liosI itai. I agree that
there shouild hle some standard set up. Is the
Minister serious wlien he says that this
tail ise will a pplY oinly ii' the mfetroplolita n
area?

The Minister for Health: That is so.

Honr. Sir JTMS 'MITCHELL: I uinder-
stood tire 'Minister to sav that the standard
to be set would be so hi igh that no country.
hospital would1 be able to comply with it,

The Minister for Hlth: I did not say
that. I said that as f:tr rtn the patients "'ere
e,mnlerned, it dlid not appl ' except in the
metropolitan area because elsewhere there
tie intermediate hospitals.

Hion, Sir JAMES MITCHELL: There are
not,

The 2.liniqter for Uceaithi: Of course thlere
a re.

Hon. Si,' JAMES MITCHELL: At any
rate, the hospitals have not sufficient aceoiii-
inn da I iii an ywhie re.

The Minister toe Health: I ask that that
st:'tenrent be withdrawn. It is untrue. The
meinber for Northam said there was not
sufficient hosipital acconmuodation anywhere,
whereas, onl an average, not 50 per cent. of

tire atccomimodatIioin is ocecupied t IxLoautfiiot
the year.

Hall. Sir JANIES 'MITCHELL: t will
withdrawv anything the Minister Ilike-. but
c-all the( Minister maike. :1 speech at thi"
stage ?

Thlt CH[A IRIMAN : If [toll. meellr- will
indulge ill in'terjecti ons, thIese incid en t, niii

be expected.
lon. Sir JAME1JS MITCHELL: I ,av

ther t' il hospi talis whlereC t ie re is riot sulI :ii-
iot' flItci'ounn Itda Iion,

Th'le Minister tor' Health : Y'ou did not say
that before.

lion. Sir- J1AMES MIT(CHEILL: The Miin-
ister knew that that iva. ivhi t I mleant, hblt
the Minister likes to be impertinent anid
rude.

The CHA [IMAN: Order! The liou. nii-t
her c'annoi t discuss the Minister.

lon. Sir JAMESF 'MITCHELL: I will
discuss the 7.1 mister more frnankly still if lie
is not carefu !i I n iiot acecustomked to nook-
in- statements that aire uritrue. Ttre Mimn-
ister made it clear, whet her lie intended to
do so or hot, that the private hospitals that
wvill accommodate patients who will receive
(is. per dlay, will Ii'll- fliI to the mect,",
Itolitali area, and that there will hle no need
for such a provision regarding the hospitals
irt thle country. I dloulbt if any country lieui-
hers will agpree that that is right. Did tire
Minister mepan that it xva, :ot intended t hat
the Bill would provide hospital aceininiotla-
tion for all those wh'lo cotitribmite?

The Millislei for LHeaIthI: Not free accoma-
modation.

Hoax. Sir JAME1S MITCH-ELL: The -Mini-
isteir said there was sirllicient accommodation
m ailabhle ian the hospi tals.

'(le Minister for Hecalth : IDo not alis-
represent rme; you know what I said.

Hlon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: If the
Bill be patisM a nid eveiyonie Ilas the right to
hospital accomnmlodation, theme will not be
snihict roomn to uteet tire demand at Nor-
thain, Hunhbury and othter places. The Mini-
ister said that unless the proposal finds a
place in the Bill, he will dr1op) the mreasure.
We have inii'v boardl (if tine propuostl to-daty.

The Minister for Ileall h: A, an alterna-
tive to the t'laise that another place has
.,truck olut.

11011. Sir JIAMES 'MITCHIELL : The
standard will he so highi that very few hioq-
pitals will be able to complty with it. The
Minister is safe wilnlhe say. that the( cilue
will not ap ply' to tile country.
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The Minister for Health: I (lid not say
that either, and you know it.

Hon. Sir JAMIES MITCHELL: The Min-
ister said that 10,000 people in Perth alone
would bep affected. At Bunbury there is a
private hospital and no public hospital, and
I dairsay that applies to other centres.
W'hile there should be a reasonable standard
for private hospitals. I hope that patients
entering such hospitals will receive the
subsidy.

Hon. G. Taylor: That is not what another
place wants.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL : But
people will say, "I am sick; I have paid my
contribution according to the law for live or
ten years, and( now I want to go into hos-
pital.' We would not be justified in decid-
ing otherwise than that private hospitals
shall receive the subsidy. I am with the
Minister in sticking to the subsidy for pri-
vate hospitals, and in setting some standard
for them.

Mr. Davy: What is wrong with the stan-
dard set iundaer the Health Act?

Hon. Sir JAIMES MITCHELL : The
Health Act stanidard should he sufficient.
I1fost private hospitals are very well run.

The Minlister for Health: The majority
are.

Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL : And
they must provide a good deal of thle lios-
pilt service required in Perth.

Mr. THrOMSON: I support the first por-
tion of the additions. We can accept the
proposal for fixing the standards of hospital
equipmlent, because they will be prescribed
by regulations which Parliament will have
an opportunity to discuss. If the regula-
tions threaten to inflict hardships on private
hospitals, we shall he able to disallow them.
I am not in favour of paragraph (ii) and
at a later stage I shall move to strike it out.
It is not right that a man in need of hospital
treatment should have to obtain an order for
admission. [f I were ill, I should have the
right to choose the hospital and the doctor
I desired. Under the M3inister's proposal, I
would not have that right. Two guineas a
week will not pay for the service provided
by a private hospital. The subsidy will
merely be some recompense to people who
have contributed to the fund for many years.
A patient's own medical adviser may not he
approved by the Governent. The doctor
might say it is imperative for a man
to enter hospital for rest in order that
the cause of his trouble may be diagnosed.
But here the chief resident medical officer

of a public hospital could say that in his
opinion the patient was not entitled to it,
and so would tnot agree to his going into a
lprivate hospital.

Mr. IDavy;v If you fall down half-dead
with appendicitis, you have to send for the
chief re-Went medical offieer of a public
hospital.

Mr. T11iOMSt ); Ye-.. f am in favour
of havinjg the equipmient of private hot-
jpitttls piv,rribed by ren-ilation, so, that wve
inrght he assured thlat the standard will be
p~erfectlyv satisfactory.

Mr. DAVY: I move an amiendment on
the aniendnt-

Thlat the first sn Ii-paragraj h of civi g rall
(ii) of the proposed new siilicla,,se lie struck
out.

Already we have a law prescribing- the
sanidard of private hospitals, and the Min-
ister has told us there are in Perth private
hospitals not fit to treat dogs ii'.

The Minister for Health: I did not say
in Perth: I said in Western Australia.

Mr. J)AVY: Whether in Perth or in
Western Au dri! a, it is at damininzw indict-
juent of the Minister's own department.

The Nlini.ter for Health: No, of the local
authority.

Mr. DAVY: Section 273 of the Health
Act throws on the Commissioner of Health
the res~ponsibility for seeing to it that the
local authority makes and enforces by-laws
for the regulation of such hospitals. In
view of the case quoted of a hospital hav-
ing- on the staff only one qualified person.
it is particularly worthy of the Minister's
notice that Section 273 makes provision for
the qualification of any persons keeping or
assisting in ally such hospitals. If there is
in Western Australia any hospital where
there is only one qualified person, the Mfii-
ister's department is not doing its duty. It
is a lamientable thing that the Minister
,hlt( propose to have two classes of pri-
v-ate ho~pital, one the ordinary hospital,
and the other an extra spieial fancy kind
of private hospital in respect of which the
patients shall get a subsidy. That will be
a thoroughly had and unsatisfactory method
of dealing with the situation. Vndcr Sec-
tion 27:3 of the Health Act the Minister',.
department is required to see to it that there
are no private hospitals not of a proper
standard. If, on the other hand, thte Min-
ister thinks he has not sufficient power
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under that section, the proper thing to do
ii to amend the section. To create two
dlifferent standards for private hospitals is
entirely wrong.

Mr. MANRN: I cannot support the amend-
ment on the amendment. It is very neces-
sary that there should be some special Act
other than the Health Act -to deal with these
hospitals. We have had experience of the
mannler in which the Workers' Compensa-
tion Act has been exploited, and I -can see
that -when this. Bill becomes law there wvill
he a number of cheap hospitals springing
up and eatering for patients under the
statute. There should be a standard for
,such hospitals.

'Mr, Davy: Should not that standard be
wider the Health Act?

Mr. MIANN; The Health Act deals with
the health conditions of a hospital, not wvith
the profeadional attendants.

Mr. Davy: Yes it does.
Miss Hohnan : This will not deal with

medical attendants.

Mr. MANN: Of course it will. It will
set uip the standard for a hospital and will
require a certain number of qualified nurses.

Mr. Davy: That should he prescribed
inder the Health Act.

Mr. MANN: None of us can foresee what
will he the result of this mneasure any more
than we could see what was going to be the
result of the Workers' Compensation Act.
The Minister is right in attempting to pre-
rent hospitals from exploiting the Act. No
doubt he will also see that fair standard is
fixed and that it can be maintained without
undue cost. Tnziitutions that are not
efficient ;hould not be allowed to exist. I
cannot, however, see -why the Bill should
not apply to St. John of God Hospital. In
that institution there are free wards,
through which about 150 patients passed
last year. The treatment given to those
people was the same as that given to pay-
ingo patients. I support the M1inister.

12 o'clock midnight.

Hon. G. TAYLOR: T do not see why cer-
tain powers that are contained in the Health
Act should not also be included in this Bill.
Therp i; no reason why we qhould not set
up standards for those institutions which
treat people in return for the subhsidy' thnt
is; paid. T aim not prepared to commitmy

self with regard to the remainder of the
M1in ister's amendment.

Mr. CHESSON: Members will all agree
Lhat there should be a standard of efficiency
both for private and Government institu-
tionas. We are, however, voting in the dark,
for we do not yet know what the standard
of elliciency will he. That will be set out
in regulations which we shall not see until
later.

Mr. DAVY: I object to the duplication
of leg-islation. We already have full power
under Section 273 of the Health Act to pre-
scribe the standard of efficiency for these
institutions. The deparfinent con specify
the terms and conditions under which any
of these institutions can be registered.

The Minister for Health: That deals with
the building.

lr, DAVY: The Act is all-sullicient on
the point, and we need not go beyond it.

The M1iister for Health: That ig the local
authority.

M~r. l)AY;: Yes. The local authority
Wiay' do it, and when the Commissioner re-
quireN, them to do it they shall do it. He3
can require them to make, alter, or repeal
by-laws. In this respect local authorities
inust do everythilig that the Commissioner
requires them to (10. The Ihinister said he
knewv of hospitals where there was an insuf-
ficic ii y of qualified nursing staff. That is
because the Commissioner is not using the
powers he has in that respect under para-

graph (f) of Section 273 of the Health Act.
I complain that we are to have two sets of
regulations-one made under the Commis-
sioner's direction by the local authorities-,
andnanother made by the Commissioner him-
self under this clause. The Commissioner
only exists under the Health Act, and one
wrouuld expect to find there the conditions re.
latinz to the establishment of private hos-
pitals. Now he is; to set tip another standard
f or-

Mr. Lindsay: Hospitals to be assisted un-
dler the Bill.

Mr. DAVY: Do we want two stantiards
for private hospitals? Should we allow ar.'
private hospital to exist that is unfit to have
patients wbo are to be assistedT I do not
wish to be understood as eastinL, any refle-
tion on the Health Department or on the
work of the Commissioner, but why should
]It,, Commissioner hare these additional
p weors under the Bill? The Minister is re-
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togoising that there may be two kind" of
private hospitals-one coming up to the
somewhat scratchy standard which, on the
M1inister's own showing, exists in spite of the
Commissioner's powers under the Health Act,
and another of the higher standard to exist
under the Bill. That, I submtt, is absolutely
wrong. There ought to be only one set of
regulations laying down thle conditions under
which private hospitals may be run.

Amendment on the amendment put and
negatived.

31r. Lutey took the Chair.

Mr. THOMSON: I move an amendment-
That paragraph (ii) of the proposed now

subelause be struck out.

I have already given my reasons.

Mr, TEESDALE: I cannot support the
paragraphi in question. It interferes with the
liberty of the subjeet. Is, a man to have
no say a-; to the hospital he shall enter? He
mnay be sent by lte medical officer to at hos-
pitalI with which hie was tnt particularly xvell
Satisfied when an inmate of it previously.. The~
delay involved is; anoither Ocrion,; objection,
Would the victim of a heart attack have to
be dragged from, say, West PerthI to M1urrayv-
street and] there await the pleasure of a doc-
tor to examine him as to whether he really
had a heart attack 7 If that were allowed,
there would he a good many deaths at the
M1ii ;ter's door. I have every confidence in
the Principal Medical Officer, hut there
migaht he medical officers with a personal or
pecuniary preference for certain hospitals.
Azain. a patient might appreciate the doctor
but not applreciate the hospital. The man
who i,; to pav- should he given a chance to
select a hospital which hie knows to be of
roodl stndinz or in which lie has been well
treated previously.

-,%r. KENNEALLY: Unless the paragaph
i.; radically altered, I propose to vote against
it. It makes- it impossible for a dependaint
to zet the beneft intended under the measure.
I irovidps that if any contrihutor to the
fund or the dependent of a contributor needs
hospital serviee, and des;ires to attend a pri-
vate hospital s~o as to receive hospital benefit
ndier the measure, he must obtain from thp
Ciepf 1Reidont MNeicael Officer of a puiblic
hosnital or some other medical offier at)-
proved by the MIinisrter for that puirpose, ain
order for admission to a reroe-nised privnte-

hospital. It might be possible for a man wha
atiiipates having to undergo a surgieal
operation, to comply with those require-
l~eits, IJLt it might he awkward for him if
he were taken suddenly ill. I do not think

:ewould be justified in making the position
ilillicult for such an individual. It is essen.
tial that the taxpayers shall be protected irL
conneetion with the fund they themselves are
to establish, and in so far as the Minister
is desi ions of protecting their interests re-
garding- the fund, tnemrbers will naturally
support him. At the same time we are asked
to throw the onus on the man who lias already
paid his insurance that will entitle him to re-
Cuive the benefits, and we makce it difficult
for him to receive the benefits for which he
has already paid. We should not agree to
such a pro position. Thle proposed new sub-
clausv. is silent as to who shall pay the medi-
cal man for issuing- the order.

The 3sinister for Health: The man's own
doctor will probably issue the ctertificate for
himi.

Mlr. l{ENNEALLY: But the patient's doc-
tor nmay not hie a man duly appointed by the
)Thi; ter for the lptrl)se.

The Minister for Health: That Is so.
MNr. l(ENNEAIAN:- In that event, who

will gve the ne!essary certificate?
',rt- Davy: The doctor who issues the cer-

tificate will have to be paid for rendering-
the service.

'Mr. KRENNEALLY: And the subelause
does not say who shall pay him. If the
medical man who issues the certificate hap-
penis to he thme doctor in attendance upon the
patient, the latter will he in a more fortunate
position than many others who will be
affected by the provisions of the subelause.
Then again the second portion of paragrTaphi
(ii) says that file order mar speify thep nos-
pital for which the order shall he effective.
T rerrard that provison as dangerous; seeiwr
that it placep in the hnds of a mnedical man
the right to say to which hospital a patient
qhall _&o.

Ifr, Tees;dale: And sonic of them hare
their own hio~nitals.

Mr. TCENNEALLY: Tt alszo takes away
from the individual the risrht to say tn which
hospital he desires to eno. I do not thilk that
wrould he righlt. TUnder sutch a provision it
would Ibe piossible for one or two pirivat, 'hos;-

pitals to seure a monopolyv over the pnticubA
to bp treate-d in pnrivetp bosrnitsls. T krnw
that b, tint what i14 intended, hutl that is NhVt
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is provided fur. WVe would be well advisedl
to say that we would have nothing to do with
such a provision and I propose to move ani
amendment.

The CHAIR MAN: The lion. member cawt
not do it at this stage.

M11r KI-;NNXgAI,LY: If the suhelanse wtre
amended s.o as to enable a person to go to a
private hospital of his own selection, anid to
allow the department the right to send an
officer to ascertain whether the ipatient was;
entitled to be in the hospital, T would sup-
port it in that form.

The CH-AIR'MAN: Before the lion. itiem-
her voutl move any such amtendmient, the
inruiber for IKatanning- would have to with-
draw his aniendinent. Then if the su~ggested
aniegidmeat. were agreed to or defeated, the
mnember for IKafanning- would not hie able to
proceed with his amendment as hie would not
he able to go back.

Mr. KENNEALLY: If the hon. miember
were to withdraw the latter lportioli of his
amendment, I could then deal with mine and
if necessary the membher for Katanning could
Proceed with the balance of hlis amendment
later on.

The CHA IRMA\N: That could hie done.
Mr. 'rTOMSON:- T will agree to that

course and I ask leave to wi thdra9w my
Amendment.

Amendment by leave witlidrawni.

Mr. THTOMSON: T monve an amiend-
inent-

That All words After ''rcozinisod private
hospital,'' in line S of paragrapli Mi), lie
struck out.

Mr, KENNEALLY: T hope the Com-
mnittee will accept the amendment. If it is
not agreed to. the whole object of the Bill
mmmv h e defeated. The paraugraph will nees-
sitate a patient's chasing A. medical omfeer
around before he can go into hospital, Leg-
islation should not place Anly private ho-
pital at a dlisadvalitage, either.

Mr, Mann:. Or an 'y patient.
'Mr. _KENNEALLY: A inan who has paid

the nione v for his insurance should not have
to c-hase around to get the certificate of a
medical loan before lie cain obtain hos:pital
relief. It would 1)0 had enough for a manl
or woman who had had notice that hie or she
had to enter hospital, bitt what of persons
not in a lpositioln to chase a medicail man?.
We have to consider the attitude of minld of
aq person too ill and Perhaps -without the

uloatis to get. into touch with a doctor. The
clau.',e would he det rimnental to the whole
idea of the Bill.

Miss HO0LMAN: I support the amiend-
i-nt of the mnember for Ixatannaig. It

wVould bn' uo-st unjust to force a sick person
to ru.b -around and get an order from a
hiedir-al man. We have passed a clause that
piovides for the strictest standards and
ther'e Should be no need to ill-ist oil ai patient
tiettingt Permissionl to enter hobspital. The
reaison whyv the Bill has been favourably re-
I-tired throughont the State is that people
believe the-Y will get seome benefit from it.
This prcovisioln will mnake it too dilliclilt. to
get any benefit.

Mr. BROWNX: I support the onemdicnt
Of the memlber for' Iatanning. Tile tlause
would place too mnuV-l P)0wer in theO hands of
the medical officer apin~ted byv the Minister.
A private hospital in a country N town miight
be upl to sitandard, hut theca mJIiedicalI
ol4liver m might not lie onl the best termns with
the ilutiol of the hospital and it would be
within Ihis, power to refuse to allow a patient
to enter that hospital. Thus halrdship wvould
he inflicted on people! by their being com-
pelted to gto into hospital elsewhere than in
their own town.

The MINISTI'R FOR HEV'ALTH:- I
hopie the paragraph will not he deleted.
Regarded from the aspect mentioned by
some niembers, considerable hardship would
he inflicted on some people, bLut I have yet
to learn that All medical macn are so an-
scrupu~lous or hard-hearted that they would
not give an order for hospital treatment to
a man or womnan in need of it.

Mlr. M3ann: X'our clause rather infers that.
The MVINISTER FOR HEAL..TH: It in-

fers nothing of the kind. U~nless we have
sonic safeguard as to the patient being en-
titled to treatment and subsidy, we shall
have many eases entering hospital that
should not do so. It has been argued that
the Bill will necessitate the provision of econ-
.sidem ai v more' :tcominodat ion to evive people
the hospital treatment that will be demanded,
but I reply that hundreds of people wilt re-
main at home during sickness, just as they
do at presenit.

Mfr. Teesdale: What about the others that
cannot remain at homie?

The MfINIS TEE FOR HEALTH: Unless
we have some safeguard people who in ordi-
nary circumstances would not be admitted
to aimy Gloveranment or public hospital would
enter private hospitals and stay there for

141
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indefinite periods taking rest cure,. No one
would have a say as to how long they should
remain or whether their reason for entering
hospital was sufficient. I do not know of a
case of rheumatoid arthritis that has been
treated in hospital or even advised to enter
lio~pital. Some piotection is needed for the
people who are paying.

Mr. Mann: Report prog~ress and draft it
fresh clause.

The MINISTER FORl WEALTH: I want
members to suggest an improvement, if they
van do so.

,%fr. Sampson: It could not be worse.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: That i,

the hon. member's opinion.
Mr. Simpson: In its p~resent form it will

be defeated.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I shall

be glad to have any suggestion for an im-
proveineit that will give its control over the
patient as well as over the hospital.

Mr. Teesdale: Why- not let the patient's
own doctor he the judge as to whether the
patient should enter hospital?

The M1INISTER FOR HEALTH: I am)
not prepared to do that.

Hon. G. Taylor: Remember the workers'
compensation eases.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: Ex-
perienice of the Workers' Compensation Act
leads me to believe that control is necessary.
Otherwise we shall have a repetition of what
has occurred under the Workers' Compensa-
tion Act.

Mr. Teesdale: How would you deal with
heart cases! Two people drop down in a
bedroom.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: They
would lie taken to hospital straight away
without going to a mjedical officer. No objec-
tioin would lie raised to any serious ease of
sickniess.

.Mr. Teesdale: Then this p~rovision would
be waived.

The MINISTER FOR IIEALTH : Of
course. If a ma,, was knocked down% by a
motor car, would he have to seek a mtedical
officer before being admitted to hospital?
What I wrant is some protection for tho~e
who art' paying, someW u~surtie that fie
fund will not be iinj'o~ed uilon by an 'ybody.

Mr. KENNEALIA : Would it not hie
uitttfor the Ministcr's JLurp~oe it pro

viio Mi ere imtite lby M ii tiic h ti t al A vi re'
re, uircil to inftorim thce oa it nellt Arhci,
patlients were adinijtted, anid the dppartutant
wcn.', cii the rigt to ,nd collters ti it

ifthe patients were paipi hu withbin the

maing of ftn Act ? Failure by the de-
palrtitielt to take action could then be ac-
vejited as an indication that the department
was prepared to pay the six siiings per
day.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: In
'otin (-se that t'tould be sufficient, hat in
others it would noct. I want a safeguard.
The (Comtmittee hias given Ine a safeguard in
re 1wt't of time (luli it and] standard'of hos-
piitls, hut now I an) to he refused the even
tnor impoicrtaint protection of the fund and
'if the peoptj le whto are puayinig. We arCe to
have 110 conltiol over the patients, all of
whom at to be paid six shillings per day.
I have known 'oem go0 into hospitals for all

1Mr. Teesdale: They cannot get into a
iul, hospital withonut a doctor's rp 4i

The MINISTERt FOR HEALTH: That
is all I want-a doctor's (ertih:Tte. In an
emiergency such as an occident no question
would he ramised a bout taking a Tian to a
private hospital. But 'I want protection ;j
the fund and somle seeurit ' that at purso,
emitering a bl~ital shall he a fit subject fqy,.
hospital treatment.

Mr. Dauvy: You say that a mail suffering
from rheumatoid arthritis would not get
hospital treatmednt. Whyv should he not!

The MINISTER FOR IIFZALTHT: Has
hospital treatment ever done such a patient
any goodI Why, theni, should he demnand
lis. per day for ni spell in hospital?

Mr. Mann : A iere rest for a week might
do such a patienit a great deal of good.

The MfINISTER FOR HEALTH: But
thtey do not tryi I os,ital treatment for that
ailment.

Mr. ThmsonT: Tme Perth Ilospiital will
not take themi in.

Tbc 3MINISTER FOR HIEALTHI: If
I Tmn not givenm some protection such as L
:i-k for, it will lie of' little u-c having the
Bill.

Nli,s HOLMAN: The Minister says that
iii the ease of tin accident there would he no
iniiteiiee upon this proviiomi. But on the
wortlin- of the provision it cannot be

a' i ded. If it patient requires hosp1 ital
,ttini Iit, hie iti .t zwt a', order before en-

trlza ho~pitnl. A lot has been Aaid about
people taking redt-cure, in these hospitals.

But theore are no licupitab, titat I know of
where it pvrn ton get attention at a east
of 6 . per diy. Even a person wanting
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only a redt-eure w'ould have to la out
stof.. of his own tuoner a. well, wich would

be very effectivechkupnaybse
bTit' -Atrirnter for "leal: anyLC abuse.ta

pat14-nt- 1pay a., mtuh as six g-uinea' per
Week.

Mi-4 HOL2IAN: If we could have more
re ;t-cUies weC should have less serious sick-
ness.

Mr. SAMPrSON: Sinc-e the Minister is
disinclined to report pro!gres-4 with a view
to having the clause redrafted, I suggest
that a small proviso be added to provide
for the immnediate hospital treatment of
lirit~vlt cases. That. I think, would] be a
way oput. If the Mlinister refuses to have
the provision redrafted, and will not accept
any -mu;-Erstions, he has. nothing to face but
deferl-'

M., t'N,: I sng-est that we add a few
words to provide that the principal resident
medical officer may appoint another mcdi-
cat officer to examine any person admitted
to a hospital for treatment at any time after
fli- patient has been admitted.

01r. CHESS ON: T will support the
'endmnent. If the patient gets a certifi-

.e fromt the medical officer who has been
.tending hint it should he sufficient, and

the patient should not hie put to any further
expen-e in ennsultine a second doctor. Fi-
qucentl 'v patient., in outback districts are
ordered hy the loeal doctor to conic down
to tHe4 city for treatment.

Amendment put and pa~scd.

Mr. MANN: T want to move an amend-
ment to provide for the appiointmcnt of a
medical officer who ma 'y examine any person
admitted to a hospital for treatment at any
time after such person has been admitted,
and also to provide for the course to be
taken if the medical officer is not satisfied
that the person is deser-ing of such treat-
nent. What I desire is to prevent fraud on
the part of any patient.

Hon. Gr. Taylor: We have already knocked
out the main issue.

M1r. THOMNSON-\: I suggest that the Min-
ister should report progres., and so that the
suggesition of the member for Perth may he
put into proper form. The House could then
meet again at 2.30 to-morrow, and have the
Bill ready for another place by 4.30. 1 think
suchl a course would prlevent chaos in the
drafting of these amendmnents.

The Minister for Health: There is chaos
nowv

lMr. THOMSON: The correct method is
not being followed. We cannot possibly
legislate successfully in this manner.

Mr. MANX: I suggest an amiendment onl
the following, lines :-"Thc Principal Medi-
cal] Officer niay appoint a medical practi-
tioner -who may examine any person admitted
to a hospital for treatment under this Act,
at any timec after such person has been ad-
nitted. Such examination shall be made in
the liresielce of the medical practitioner at-
tending such piatient. If the examination
proves that the case is not one deserving of
treatment, such patient shall not have any
further claim upon the medical fund."

Mr. CHESSON: The suggested amend-
ment should go further. Suppose there is a
difference of opinion between the medical
practitiriler chosen by the Principal M.Iedical
Officer, and the doctor attending the patient,
-tvill it not lie nteces4saryv to call iii another
doctor? P~rovision should be made for o
referee in ease of disagreement.

Mr. Teesdale: The undertaker will decide.
Non. G. TAYLOR: The object of the

suggested amen'huent apparently is to stop
malingering It so, why did the Committee
strike out paragraph (ii.), which was an
absolute safeguard against malingering?

Mr. Kenneally: It would certainly stop
maling-ering, becauise a man Would neverT
get into the hospital.

Hon. Gr. TAYLOR : The amendment
strikes me as cumbersome. To rec2ord an
intelligent vote on it is difficult.

Miss HOILMAN: Could not the Minister
make regulations under Clause 15 as, to
sending in notices and certificates?

Mr. DAVY: There must be some safe-
guard if there are to be contributions to per-
sons in private hospitals, hut we were almost
unanimous that the safeguards provided were
too stringfent and such as would work great
hardship. The aintendnct suggested hy the
member for Perth aims* in the -right direction
but it im not fair to expect a nin to sit down
here and draft a new clause at this time of
night, and at such short notice. Wlould it
not he in the interests of good legislation to
report progress and have anl amnendaicat
drafted meaintime on the lines indicated I~v
the member for Perth?

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I re-
cognise the diffleully of either aceeptine or
rejecting an amendment about which one
knows reall 'y nothing. A saferauard wasq
prnvided by the best draiftmanship avail-
abule to me as Minister, and that snf'oz-uare
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the (arn',nittt'e have rejected. The suggos-
tiiof if e menilier for Perth to my mind1

rvr('ie~iuts u safeguard whatever.
Mr. Ma~nn: Report progress and submit

,ometiilm, vlse.
The MINISTER FOil HEALTH: We

cannot saltisfactorily draft here an, amend-
merit that wvill overcome the difficulty. I
hope hon. members will give me some sug-
gestinus, nq the member for Perth has done
on this point, to prevent malingering and
also to prevent people not entitled t'o ask
for treatment from entering a hospital. I
am therefore prepared to report progress
at this stage.

Progress reported.

Hloa.e (t(jaurIned at 1.12 al.m. (Thursadiy).

tcglelattve council,
Thursday, It/I April. 292,Y.

Qne~tlon: Unemployment, University and HorpitaI]
Graits................. ........ 1"

Muineterial niatemneot: Notice of Qustionis ... 144
Bill: Ronital Food (Contribtions), 28., ec. .. 145

B &Np Fu Pnd, Asieembiy's Monage........ 152
Hosital Food, Assembly's request for Conference 183
liospitol Fund, Confereatce Manager,' Repor ... 103
Workofn' Human Act Amendments returned 163

Return : LitJii applshcatlons ............. 130
dj rnmn ,elm osaon................103

The l)l-21UTY PRESIDENT took the
C'hair at 4.301 jni., and read prayers.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMElNT, UNI-
VERSITY AND HOSPITAL GRANTS.

lon. Sir E 1 IIA 1I) IVI TTEN(IOMA
.n,!ed the Chlief Secretary: 1, Hlow
mouch mne ' v has been spent oil uneiti-

1lua'vinvint, incluidin sustenance and pro-
viding special wvork (a) duiring the last
,x ailolt,ii frow, renflhlt : bt) from loan.

2f. flo In uh (lid the (4'ovita iient L-rrant to
tilt Luiversitv foir the 12 inainths, emld .30th

111iii lat? 2 3, How inuch wAvi gratite. from
i venne anf loan to the Perthi Hospital for the

"!inrtiN ended 30th 311m, 1l1,t

The II 1E SECRiETARY replied: 1,
la) Siaatemice t:15,052 Is. Ill. Special
work, niil. No work other than thame pro-
tied for onm the ",timates have been put

: :1 11aud .lnrill.t tile la'-t Six mlonlths. (b) -No
zuoflev ha. been exltled from revenue or
lan aml special works. 2, £29,000 annual
grant. 3, Re'-enue t£441,801; Loian, jail.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-NOTICE
OF QUESTIONS.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. J. 21.
I Wew-('entral ) [4.33] : I shall be glad
oif your permission, Sir, to make at brief
sta temnijt regiarditig- the insufficient time
gIiven b IIn Suitneiutir it) the Government
it, reply to qjuest ioul, IsketI in the House.
Laist night Mr. Stewart stated that Sir Ed-
wit id WNittcnnoin hil( asked questions in the
H ouse an ,,al od tot get replijes fr-om the
Gvernnzt; amid Sir lEdwarl Wit tenooni
apparently approved of that interjection.
Let mnestate a fewv facts relative to that mat-
ter. No fewer than four Government de-
partients were involved in the ques-
tionis. The questions were asked on a Toies-
day, they, were coniunicatted to my depart-
mneat oil the following morninug, anud prob-
ably were in tile hand.s of the several de-
partmients hr 101 ami. There wvas only from
10 ai. to 4 pm. ini which to prepare the re-
plies, if they were to be given on that day.
flit the quetstionis were very much inivolved
aind required considerable itinyosti tin tion. The
next day wvas Thursda 'y, stud niftor that came
fle Easter holiday.,. in eonuslenti' of which

thle various ollies of the Giovernmenat depart-
iets id noat rei ipen unt il thle 1'. ] kwi n "

Wednesday morning-. %s I1 have said, four
depa rtmnent, werle in volved, and the' way~
in which the qu es~tiotis were puat entailed

cooieral d, trait id oil t he' deparmt, il T nat
had to mipidlv the inafaruaoation. For in-
stantic one tiiestion rvad-

ii 'cv mucth al one,- has 1 ien sp enlt onl sin in-
plornient, incind if .9imtennnice andf Providing
s;1.i1+1 IWork l,,rintr the hist Fix ,',,antla (a)
fromn revenule: (bi) fronit loan.

it will he norticead that the quaest ion deals
wvith tihe last six mlon ths I tvlihi~ to the
ilota' 'ii whihl thle quiestion 1va, asked. If
time hon. nie-mber hadl a-.ked for the expen-
dituire from Tniarv to October of the fire-

el rw ear it would have sillpliicel ,ait-
tert tion'ideialilv.


